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Notice.
"

There will be a meetiug of the Tio
nosta Literary Society Monday even-- 1

ing, the 8lh, at the reaidanre of Mrs.

T. B. Cobb, for the purpose of traiis-actin- g

important Inisiacss. All the
members are requsted to he present.

Mrs. T. B. Cobb, Pres't.
L. R. Fwsemaw. Sec'y.

Rev. Lusher will preach . in the
V. E. Church on next Sunday morning.
Union Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

The Public Debt has been reduced

su,toU,io3 during iue roontn oi reo-tqv- j.

-

Quartely meeting will be held at
the M. E. Church in this place, begin-

ning on Saturday next.
The protracted meetings at the

M. E. Church are still going on, with
considerable interest manifested. There
will no doubt be several additions to
the church. '

March came m with rain, mow
mud sleet. Whether this fills the bill
of "coming in like a lion," we don't
pretend to say. Old prob. will un
doubtedly settle that.

The ice having gone out Hunter's
bridge will again be extensivlye pat
ronized. The toll taken on that bridge
while the Ice was solid would not ser
iously affect the money market

From the Washington Evening
Slav, we learn that among a delega
tion from the Ilouse of Represeuta
lives. Hon. J. 11. Aenew and wife

were introduced tit the President on

Saturday last.

Rev. Edwards, - pastor of the
Presbyterian Church of Tidioute, and
whom the oongregation gave a leave
of absence and sent to Europe for bis

' health, has tendered his resignation, to
aocept a parish in Switzerland.
" slab on the Clarion jail which
was put up outside of the coutract,
and the bill of which was repudiated
by the Grand Jury recently, cost $500

It is no wonder that the grand jury
wont back op the item.

A movement is on foot to suspend
killing from the 1st iust. to June lbt

There have been so many attempts to
do this, characterized by the same

' amouut of failures, that our faith in
jts success is not great.

The festive jaybird abouuds in
this vicinity, and fattens on Robinson
A Bonner's corn. The store cat gets
away with ono occasionally, and a few
have been shot, but their number does
not perceptibly diminish.

A young man named Fulton, who
lias not graduated from the seminary,
lias been called to thepulpit of the
First Presbyterian Church of Oil City,
recently made vacant by the resigua
tiou of Kev. McFctridjje,

Communication.

Tion esta, March 1, 1875.
To tk Editor ofth Forut Republican!

Bir: In a recent number of your
paper, I noticed an article in wnicn
was suggested a disposition of the
Library Association Fund. .

The object is a charitable one, yet I
.doubt the possibility of a fair distri
bution. There are so many bands
through which this money must pass;
I fear it would be Dearly, if not wholly
cousuined, before it reached its destina
tion.

..-"- '"

Though not always an advocate of
the old and often selfish adage, "charity
begins at home," yet in this instance
there is in our midst a noble and land-abl- e

cause to be advocated.
As the money in questson was raised

for the ostensible purpose of founding
a Library Association at Tiouecta, for
the benefit of ths people, as well as the
members of the Literary Society. If
it is to be used otherwise than for
what it was directed and originally
intended, why not use it fur a purpose
that would btoefit the students and
teachers of our Borough school, and
through them, the whole community,
vis: by establishing a School Library
of Reference.

There are a few works that are in
dispensable to every well regulated
institution of learning. What these
should be could be determined by the
members of ths Literary Society, This
library of reference, if donated, would
become a part of the Borough . School
properly, and as such would be un
der the care and control of the school
directors, it would be the nucleus to a
large library and perhaps to more ex
tended educational facilities.

Let us try to raise our school from
its hitherto tow standard to a higher,
Let us try to reuiu at home ths class
of studeuts that have hitherto gone
abroad. At least let us try to place
within reach of the poorer classes the
tL'eans of receiving a higher culture.

I Jiope there will be a meeting of
the Society with full attendance, at an
early date to consider the matter.

F. Jlyren, "The Prophet," as be
is called, has been making things live-

ly in our place for a wee!; or more
past, but seems to have steadied down

little iu the past few days. VI)n
he came into town, his first business
was to get the key of the Universalis
church, where he has sometimes held
forth, but the key could not be fouud ;

nobody had it, nor kuew wnere it was.

Disappointed in getting a place to
promulgate his peculiar doctrines, he
went into the M. E. Church on

Wednesday evening last, and after the
regular services were concluded, en
deavored to speak his piece there.
The brethren not 'wishing' to
his discourse, the lights were turned
out, and he wasleft to
On Thursday evening, he was on hand
again, and once interrupted Rev.
Lusher, and again attempted to speak
after the moetiog. Sheriff Van Gie-se- n

spoke to him, and asked him to
stop, but proving refractory, the sher--

til' seised, and forcibly ejected bim
from the church, which he had a per-

fect right to do ; and his action was

approved of by nearly, if uot quite,
everybody present. He was brought
up to the Central House, and informed
that if he kept quiet, be would not be

disturbed, but otherwise he would be
takeu to the "cosier." As soon as the
sheriff was out of sight he commenced
to shout and rave, when he promptly
taken in hands and lodged in jail over
night. On Saturday night he was on
hands at the church again, and, the
sheriff being absent, he acted up a lit'
tie, and, wo are sorry to learn, was
backed up and encouraged bv those
who should know better, and who used
a good deal of profane language In
the church, in the preseece of the la-

dies. Such actions can not be too
strongly-condemne- and we hops we
shall never be called upon to chroni
cle a repetition of them.

In addition to the Court Proceed
ings published last aeek the following
case was disposed of:

Jas. Baptie vs. J. L. Acomb; ver
diet for plaintiff for six cents dam
ages, and costs.

Chas. Corbet, of Brookville, was
admitted to practce in the several

J courts of Forest county.
The following hotel licenses, were

granted ;

Laouard Ague, Tlonesta boro;
Wilson Smith, and Samuel Wiggins
Faguudus; John Pctersou,

i
la aa article yclept "Brookville

Superlatively Considered," which the
Clarion Democrat published recently,
the following is the winding np:

Oh. BrookvilWl thou art more than
is dreamed of in Horatio's philosophy.
Uneqiialed, glorious and alone I

'T would take a Dickens to write op
thy little foibles and characteristics,
and a Mark Twain to picture what is
ludieroua in thee. 'With all thy
faults wa Jove thee still.' Hearty and
enthosiastic in thy greeting, magnifi
cent in tby entertainment, social and
free, yet cultured and refined in thy
intercourse, you make the visitor feel
that your farewell and 'come again is
from the heart. On the whole, we
rather like Brookville as it is. May
its glory never depart."

The Brookville Republican retorts in

an article headed "Clarion Frigidly
Surveyed," which closes as follows :

"Slep oo, O Clarion I Great art
thon iu thine ease, beautiful in thy re-

pose, and grand io thine ambitions.
While ail else is changed nd .chang-
ing, we may leave the alone, and, re-

turning years bedoe, rind thee still the
same, When the Let beau wave rolls
over thine existence, may thy success-
or arise and stand forth an active cen-
tre of pleasure and profit, and a model
la its enthusiastic greetings, magnifi-
cent entertainment, social and free,
yet cultured and refined intercourse."

The ice went cut of the river at
this point on Saturday last, and, to the
great joy of the inhabitants of this
place, did not injure the bridge in any
particular. The worked
splendidly, hashing the ice up in the
easiest possible mauner. The thick-

ness of the ice was about eighteen
inches and large cakes covering half
the width of ths river, would come
crasning against me oreakers and be
crushed fine. Our people in generr I,

aud Mr. JIuuter in particular are im
mensely relieved because the bridge
stands the test so well. It is believed
by many that if the other bridge had
been protected by breakers, as this
oneis.it would have been standiug
yet. e understand that the ice is

gorged all the way from Henry's
Beud to the fcoutk of Stewart's Run,
a distance of six 6i seven miles. We
lose a good highway for sleighs, but
we at the same time throw off a great
burden of solicitude. ..

On Wednesday evening about
half-pas- t six o'clock as we were com
ing down street we heard the cry of
"Fire I t ire I Hastening our steps we
Soon fouud that Robinsou & Bonner's
store building was ou fire iu the roof,

just over our office, and, as said office

is only insured about one-thir- its
value, we immediately took steps to
learn how much of our material could
be saved, fortunately, the bre was
discovered in time, and a few pails
full of water extinguished the flames,
but not before quite a bole was burn
ed in the roof. The fire caught from
sparks from the chimney. .

The Fre says that "Messrs. Gil
bert Jamieson of Tionesta Twp., C. 11.

Church, of Hickory, and John Reck,
of Tiouesta Boro, have beeu severally
invited to become candidates for Coun
ty Commissioner at the next election,
subject to Republican usages.". We
suppose as the Vest had the honor of
first putting their names before the
public, it will give these an unquali
f 1 wars .anea support, wnea me lime comes
the names of Republican candidates
for this and all other county offices
will appear in thit paper under the
head of "Announcements." .

There is a bill in the Stats Sen
ate providing for the erection of wa
tering troughs on ths public roads
Those who put them up, and keep
them ia order, are to be allowed $3
per annum as a credit on their road
taxes. It is also made the xluty of
supervisors, where there is ruuuing
water, or where it might be easily got
from a pump, to put up such trough
at the public expense where the own
ers of property neglect to do so. All
watering troughs te be deemed pub
lio property, and protected by law.

Our school readers and popular
tradit:wu tell us that George Washing
ton never told a lie. His namesake,
George Washington Sawyer, however,
promised positively to put a rail on
our office stairs lasweok, and our eyes
grow moist aud our heart sad, whe
we are obliged to look upon those
stairs, with no banister even at half- -

mast. The original George wouldn'
bYt served us s,

We would call attention to the
OOW advertisement of the Great West-er- u

Gun Works, which appears in this
issue. This estabiUhmejit is reliable,
and keeps the largest stock of any
gun works io Pennsylvania.

Some ef ou r .laQthropie citi- -

tens make themselves popular by
sprinkling salt on the side walks and
doorsteps. This takes away tb ex-

treme slipperyneae of the lee," and
saves many a fall. ' ' .

The cry has changed from "hard
times to "hard coal, and the miseries
of the former are for the time being
lost sight of In the dearth of the lat
ter. Meanwhile all look anxiously
for the ethereal mildness of spring.

Our readers will remember the
row at Uagan's Church, near Tylers- -

burg, an account of which we publish-
ed last fall. Two of the parties, named
Amos Shotts and Clough Smith, met
at a veudoe at Cornish s yesterday,
and "had it out," in two rounds, in
which Shotts came out victorious.

Miunesota now, like Wisconsin,
wants to modify those laws which, in
the excitement of the.Grangnr move
ment, were passed 'and have proven
sock an oppressive burden on railroads.
The sensible legislators out there find

that they bate gone to the other ex-

treme. . ,

The bill to repeal the Local Op
tion Law, was passed by a large ma- -

ority ia the House recently. It re
mains to be seen what the Senate will
do with it. There seems to be no
doubt, however, but the law will be
repealed, aud many a politician will

take a back seat hereafter en account
of his vote on the matter.

Alex. McClure, disappointed in
getting possession of Foruey's Press,
hss purchased the Age, of Philadel-
phia, and will continue its publication
under the name of The Times. It
will be published upon about the same
plan as the N. Y. Sun, its principal
business being to throw' dirt at the
Stale and National admiuistratious.

We have received from the Board
of Education at Washington two pam
phlets, on being "A Statement of the
Theory of Education in the United
States of America," and the other,
The National Bureau of Education ;

its History, Work, and Limitation."
The senders will please accept our
heatfelt thanks for these valuable doc
uments, which we shall file with our
other public documents.

The coal miners at Pottsville and
Haxleton, Pa., are on a stiike and are
committing murders and assaults on
the new miners. The military will
undoubtedly have to ba . called in to
quell the disturbance. It is hoped
that the ring-leader- s may he captured
and suffer the fu:l penalties of the law;
as this terrorism is just as bad as when

it occurs in Louisiana. Ouly the citi-sen-

of this State don't object to ' hav
ing the military called ia.

A reunion of the Ninth regiment,
rennsyivauia reserve volunteer corps
and Third brigade, M'Call's division,
will be beld at M'Keesport, Pa., July
28, 1875. Major General Ord and
Governor Curtiu have already sign!
fied their intention of being present
on the occasion. K. Si. 1st lor, of
Leavenworth Kansas, has in charge
correspondence with the veterans who
wish to fight their battles o er again at
a social gathering.

Deputy P. M. Reck calls our at
tention to the fact that there are
number of letters and papers sent
from this office monthly to the Dead
Letter Office, on account of having
stamps on thorn which have been used
before. The attention of all. and
more particularly those who snake
practice ol saving their mouey and
loning their letters, is directed to the
following from the postal laws:

Sxc. 177. That any person who shall
use or attempt to use, in payment of
the postage oo any mail-matt- con
veyed by mail or otherwise, auy post'
age-stam- or stamped envelope, or
auy stamp out from any eucn stamped
envelope, which has been before used
for a like purpose, shall forfeit and
pay fifty dollars.

A Problem. A man bought a
korse, payiug part down ; two-third- s

of the part paid equalled the fifth root
of the part unpaid, now much did
he pay down, aud how much did the
horse cost? F. F. vVhittekih.

Those who solve this problem will
please send iu the answer, within tea
days, and thsir names, which we. will
publish. Otherwise We will publish
the answer iu two, Wax Ed.

Special Notice. We call atten-
tion of our readers to the advertise-
ment of the well known business firm
of John Stevenson's Bona Those con-
templating the purchase of goods in
their line will fiud this to be an oppor-
tunity rarely offered. The firm is an
old and reliable one, and their repre-
sentations msy ba relisd upon. 31 2m

stBfeKCIIKYERt T0K8DAT,

By Robinson A Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Floor f Imrrel ... 6.50&7.00
Com Maal, bolted . . . 2. 23

Chop feed .... I2.00Q2.25
Bye TfL busbal . a-- . 1.00
Oats f bnakwl '
Corn, ears - 4S&50
Potatoes - 7orM
Oreen apples - - - - T51.00
Beana V buahat - - --

Ham,
S.0O4S.OO

aoearfciired - 18

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 18

Sugar "i --

Syrup
':ioni- TS1.00

N. O. Molaaaoa ... l.oo
Roast Rla Coffee fto. 1 ss
Rio Coffee, best . . 38
Tea ..... .60(3,1.40
Dried Beof - 20 a
Rico ... 10

Butter . , r - 35 32

Ekks, frsah 24

Halt ... S.60$X?S
Lard - ' - --

Dried
. lfifjjlg

applea --

Kaila,
810

10.1, V kng '- - 4.50
Iron, common bar - 4.09
Buckwheat flour s.oo

tTew Advertieementt.

Administratrix!' Notice.

IMtfrn of admlniaf-atlo- on the mtateot
Dr. Wpaley V Hunter, late of Tim eata
Borough, having been granted
to ths UBderaigned. notiee is hereby riven
that peraona knowing thnmnelves indebt-
ed to aaid eata are required to make im
mediate payment or the anme, and tnoaa
having claim atrainst aald estate will pro--
sent them property authenticated for set-
tlement. ,'

ELIZABETH 8. HUNTER, Adm'x.
CLARAS. HUNTF.R. Adm'x.

Tioueet, Pa.. Feb. 16, 187. 44 St
JL

PiPABALDlfll
Has opened a

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

In hU

BOOT and SHOE STORX,

And In connection with his other baaiaaaa
ha has oenatantly Id store the

GROYXR A BAXZR,
DOMB8TIC,

' 'VICTOR, -

WIL8QIT BHUTTLB,
WHITNEY,

HOWE,
. BLEEfl.;.. i, l

WHEELER 4 WTLSOH,
BOMB SHUTTLC,

aad will

FURNISH TO ORDER
any 8wing Machine in the market, atltat

prices, with all the

Q-TT.AJ- JkJSTTE E 3
which ths Companies give, and will

DELIVER THE JLACHHIES

In auy part of Forest County, and glvs ell
neceaaary Instructions to learnera.

Naralea far all MaaUaee, Bilk aaa TWeaJ

always In Store.
TIDIOUTK, PA- -, Jane, 1874. 11-4- 1

DRUG STORE !

Jas. n. Tones, Proprietor, .

Banaer Js Agaaw's Blaak,

ELkf STREET, . - TlSaHA,

Agent fcr

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound,

X DCJ G S
PATENT MEDICINES, . p

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

KOTIOHS,

IIQUORS, Ft JsWMims 0XLT

Whits Lead, perfectly pars, salt saaa
cheaper than furmerly.

Alao all klnda ot Oil a, Keroaana, e,

iienaine, Toilet ArMslee,
Ac, for aala cheap.

JAS. H. JOSH.
aend 25 conU to (leu.ADVEKTIHEltS 41 1'ark Uw. N. Y..

flir liielr UKbty-pag- e I'MSnphlot, sbowiug
comoi aareneing. i.i v

ft r 1 iir an il Ta.vra er

Dr. J. Waller's California Yin-eg- ar

Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, nutria ebieily from ths na-ti-

herbs fouud on the lower ranges af
ths Sierra Ncvnria mountains of Cnliinr-aia- ,

the medicinal properties of which
are extracted tlinrermm without the us
of Alcohol. The (iicstinn is almots
dally asked. " What is tho cause of th
unparalleled success of Vixroah Uit-Tsus- t"

Our answer is, tlutt the; mutat--
ths cause of diseusc, and the patient

bis health. They are ths greas
blood partner and a g principle,
a perfect Renovator nud Iiivltforaio-o- f

the sVstem. Never before iu the
history of the world baa a uiwlioitM Ihmb
eoninaanded piMMemmit; the remaikaUw
aaahties af Tlssoss Itirrsss in bealin tha
sick af avery tlwae man it Btir to. Tear
era a pantl Purgative a well aa a Twtua.
relieving Canaoiitiuu or Inflammation af
ths Liver aad Visceral Orgaaa ia liiiiaas
Diseases

The properties of Ds. TTaLiaa's
Tiaseaa IIittim are Aperient. Diapberebe,
Carmicative.'Kutritinu. Laxative, biuret!.
Sedative, Cmntcr-- rritaat Sndenfio, Altera-
tive, aadiAatl-BilioB-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Tna.
xoab Binias the most wonderful Io
rig0rmur"taat srsr sostaiaed ta tintiag
avium. a

No Person ean take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyetta
repair.

Dillons. Remittent and Inter
mlttcnt FeTers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberlnnd, Arkan-
sas. Red. Colorado, Bratoe, Kio Grande.
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, e,

James, and many others, with
their vast tribntarics, throughout eur
entire country during the Summer aiut
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably aeeompuuied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and otbor abdominal viscera. In thsir
treatment, a purgative, exertiug a pow-
erful iulluence npnu those various er-
gons, Is essentially necessnry. There
is no cnthartio for tho purpose equal la

J. Ws (.CUB'S VlXKOAR IllXTEKS,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with wliisl) tbe
bowels are loadsri, at the same Uuta
stimulating tho secretions of the Uvwr,

' nnd gonernlly wstoring ths hssJiky
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body apuhist dlaeaa
by purifying all iu Uuidswith Viauia
liiTTKKS. No epidemic cnu take
of a system thus fore-sruie-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. HsaJ-aeh- e,

fniu Iu tho Shoulders, Cough,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness,
Eructations of the Ktoumrh, Had T
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palwt-tutio- u

of the Heart, InHuimmttion of tat
Lungs, Pain In the region of the k
coys, nud a huudred other pnlnful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of llyspepsia.
One bottlowil! prove a better gunr&r.tay
of itsinoriu than a longtliy ativirvUA-tuen- t.

Scrofula, or King's EtIJ, Tv:.;
Swelling, Ulcers, KrympulM, hwilicil ht.-- t
O oitre, fccrofuluo liiQaiiinuiiiiiia, Imlii
lnflainmatiuna, Mnmuiial Aflectimi. IM
Soros, Eruptions of the Kkin, Ktre Kyei.
Iu tbone, aa to all other outuliiuliwial tK
eases. Welkin's. ViHKuaa llirriixa e
sbuwn their grFteurative puwvr ta U
Saest obstinate, aol iutraolalile riur.

' For Inflammatory nud itrwiU
RhenmatiNin, Gout, liiiious, ne.iiii-teu- t

and Intortiuttent Fevers, Diaeoae J
the lllooU, Liter, Kiilaeys ami niwbl.,
Uiaas Uitlora have na eunal. both ltMrj
are caaned by Vitiated llhiod.

Mechanical Dinoascs.-rerf- ns

ia 1'alnta and Minerals, sutu as
I'lajiibert, Typo-setter- s, liolii Utalera, a4
aliltsrs, as Uioy advaace iu life, am klei
ta porulyais of Uie Buwtl. To fttars
agaiust Uiia, take atioxeof WLKBR's Vis- - .
SO a UrTTKSs eovaiiiiially.

. ..ForSkiul)lHeastit,KnipUonB,Tt- -
tar, talt ttlieuin, UinUhaa, Syuu, riuisle,
Pafttulee, lioila, CarlmuclvN, lting wMtaa,
Scald-head- , Sors liyw. Kryiialw. Iu-i- .

Beurfa, UiauoloratioiiS of the Bk iu, Ilauivrt
aud Diseases of the Skis of wbularer name
or nature, are literally dug up autl earned

ut of the ayiteia ia s short thus by lie tea
of these Bitters.

Fint Tape, and other Vonns,
larking in the syUu of so uiuiiy UioumumIi,
are eiioctually aeatroyad and remursJ. e
syitteiu of medicine, u varimlugea, ae

will free the ay stew (rum aerias.
Use theae Hitters.

For Female Complaints, la youtg
er old, eiarhed or aingle, at the dawa of

or tha turn of lite, these Tim
Hitters diaplay so decided an influeuc last
impruveineut Is loon perceptible.

demise the VitLtted lllood wheu- -

ever vuu nnd its impuriliea bur.uuf Urwsk
.k. .Lin I.. . I. L' t.. ... .u

cleanae it vbeit you tiud it uU.liuutwi mi
slacsiah ia the vciaa: cieanen it ba it ta
fuul i our feeliugt erili tell yoa abeu
tha blood purs, aud tbs health A lbs
Will follow.

It. II. BWDONALII i CO..
DnffiiU and ()- - Agt. . Suu Krmiatauo (.'n
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C. W EARNEST,

SURGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

ALL OPERATIONS pertaining to
or Mechanical Deutiatry per-

formed with care, anil warranted. I guar-
antee auoctMia or rt luiwi tln uionov.
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